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GRAND RALLY.

The Republicans will have a

grand rally and torch light pro-dessi-

Saturday evening, June

2nd. After the procession there

will he speaking at Fisher's

Hall. Everybody, particularly

the ladies, invited to he present.

Republican Co. Com.

A ROUND TOWN.

H. JeldncsB forfeited 25 to the city

for selling liquors wltlout city license

yesterdny.

Born-- To the wife of T. W. Irving, on

May 3), a Bon. Mother nnd babe are

both doing well.

Capt. John O'Brien candidate fur mate

printer on the Democratic ticket wus In

the city yesterday.

One of our liverymen Is thinking

aboUt selling his carriages anu putting

In a stock of bicycles.

Th. mriil lue here on Tuesday came

down yesterday on the Telephone, and

was distributed last night.

Whn are the "Three C?" Why, Hie

Columbia Camera Club, whose enter
tainment on June 12 will surely please

you.

l?inn Warren has started a slaughter
bouse and catlie yard in Warrenton, for

the purpose of furnishing Astoria with

beef.

"Freo" to all Salvation and JelT's
Great, Hot Supner. tonight, and every
Saturday night, from 10 o'clock, at the
Telephone Saloon

A lady's gold watch and chain was

lost between Bhannhan's store and the
Hee Hive store. Mmler will please leave
at Police Station. '

About as Interesting a sight as can be
seen in Astoria Is the automatic ma
chlnery making cans at the Pacific Cun

Company's factory.

C. Ahlers has sold his three-year-o-

colt to T. B. Stoner. Comimred with
prices that stock brought last year, Mr.

Stoner believes he got a bargain.

Astoria's nearest approach to the
magnificent of the French salon Is the
presence of a woman who smokes a

package of twelve cigarettes a day.

For- a delicious plate of pure Ice

cream, go to C. B. Smith, the Ice Crenm
Dealer. Ico Cream Soda a specialty. Pri-

vate parlors for ladles. 483 Third street.

The members of the Baptist church
of Astoria are especially requested to
meet at their church on. Sunday, June
3, 1894, as matters of lmortanee will

come up.

A fisherman, who had his hand cut,
was given a prescription to use on the
cut. He took It Inwardly. The result
Is that tht- wound Is the only well plncc
about him.

Horace Thing states that ho has had
a tank connected with the water works
UP against the side of his house for two
years, but ho cannot obtain water
enough to fill the tank.

Mrs. J. M. Strlckler, formerly of Chi
cago, wishes to organize a class In oil
painting. Samples of her work can be
seen at n. F. Allen's. Parties Interested
nro requested to call on her at Mi'B. E.
C. Holden's, from 2 to 4 any afternoon

The Astoria n has been asked to I m
press on every member of the Astoria

.Football club the necessity for being on
hand at the general meeting to be held
In the gymnasium at 8 o'clock this
evening. Important business Is to be
transacted.

10. B. Stoner's lease on the Seashore
railroad expired yesterday. He has
made arrangements with the owners to
take full control of the road, nnd here-
after all trains will leave at the precise
time advertised. Mr. Stoner will give
this his ersonal supervision.

Last ysr at this time the Pacific Can
Works were manufacturing tin fruit
ouns, but up to date they have hud no
demand for any and have made none.
They attribute the lack of demand to
the fact that none of the fruit cannery
establishments will put up fruit this
season.

C. R. F. P. U, NOTICE.

Regular mouthy meeting of the Co
lumbia River Fishermen's Protective
Union will be held at their reading
room Saturday, June t, lSS:'. at 5 p. tn.
hiui). Members In good stsndlnir are

requested to be present, and have their
Uook or receipt along.

Klnat reading and adoption or rejec
tion of amendment to the Constitution
Article . reduction of the monthly dues.

Hurus JENSEN. Secretary

LADIES. ATTENTION I

Carpets beaten and replaced with the
greatest dispatch by C. Axten. Leave
ord 'm at Porter's Furniture Store, No.
BIT Second street.

A NEW COOKING SCHOOL

hs.s been started, which recognising the
importance of having plenty of milk on
hand for rooking imrposea. has found
Its requirements fully met bv Horden's
Peerless l'.raml Evaporated Cream, pre-
pared by New York Condensed Milk Co.
It highly endorses It.

ALCOHOL FOR SALE.

ALCOHOL can b purchased at thr
White House Corner, tn flask or bottle
quantities.

WRIGHT HARRIS. Profo-Wtor-
.
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A JOINT DISCUSSION.

The Republican county central com

mittee has, through the People's party
county committee, invited Gov. Pen- -

nover to meet Hon. C. W. Fulton In a
Joint discussion tonight.

RAILROAD.

Word was received yesterday to the
effect that Judge Browne had had a sue
cessful meeting with his principals In
New York city the first of this week,
and that he would leave for Astoria
next Monday.

A MISTAKE CORRECTED.

Notice was given the scholars of Cedar
street school that there would be no
school Monday. At the request of the
teachers the directors have decided that
school shall be taught as usual on Uiat
day, and It Is requested that parents
notify their children.

HOME AGAIN.

Sofus Jensen has returned from Port
land, whore he went with C. F. Frazer
to present a petition signed by a large
number of citizens from llwaco to Major
Post, asking the removal of the fish
traps In the channel around Sand
Island. Major Post showed them the
last Burvey made by the engineers, and
the channel lines then established will
necessitate the removal of a number of
the traps.

, STUTTZ' THEATRE.

.Tonight will witness the last perform
ance of the "Twin Dairy Farm," and
those who have not had the pleasure of
attending the theatre, during the run
of this favorite plaj, should avail them
selves of this last opportunity. Tumor
row night "The Octoroon," dramatized
from Mayne Reld's great novel, will be

placed on the boards for a three nights'
run, and will doubtless draw full houses
ut each performance.

COMMENDABLE.

While the children fiom the Alder-broo- k

school were forming Into line to

Join the procession on Decoration Day,

Messrs'. C. S. Gumlerson and C. J. Cur
tis noticed that they were not provided
with flags Without stopping to In

quire the cause of this oversight, they
rushed into the nearest, store, and with
their private purses soon had the little
ones supplied with the national colors.
They are to be commended for their
prompt and liberal donation.

NEW OFFICERS.

The following offlcers were elected for
the ensuing term by Astoria lodge, No.

50, A. O. U. W., last e'enlng;
Master Workman, Dan Campbell.
Foreman, D. C. Ryckman.
Recorder, D. Stuart.
Financier, O. F. Hellhorn.
Receiver, J. V. Manen.
Guide, C. S. Kinney.
Inside Watchman, O. F. Bradfo'rd.
Outside Watchman, J. F. Donnelly.
M'cUchI Examiner, Dr. M. M. Walker.
Astoria lodge, No. 50, Is to be compli

mented on the able olllcers elec ted, and
for the advancement the order Is mak
Ing generally. It would be hard to name
a more useful or beneficial order than
the A. O. U. W.

A DISPUTED PATH.

Thos. Wllllkson, who lives on Sev-

enth and Dickinson streets, came near
being behind time at his work In the
Oregon Bakery yesterday morning. He
left his house about 4 o'clock, nnd whlli
walking leisurely along towards the
bakery what should arise from the
ground nlongslde the plank walk to dis
pute the right-of-wa- y but a
black bear! It had been aroused from
Its nap by the approaching footsteps,
and from Its actions Mr. Wllllkson did
not deem It, best to order It back to a
siding. In fact, he stopped and Intended
to go back towards home himself, when
the bear gave a low growl and disap-
peared In the brush. Mr. Wllllkson pro
ceeded to his work, and upon reaching
the bakery found that his heart had
beat so hard as to stop his watch. Last
year he and Mr. Adams trapped a bear
In the same vicinity.

REMOVAL.

Dr. Elllv Jansivn has removed hli
otllce to rooms over Olson's drug store.

POPULIST MEETING.

The Populists are expecting a large
turnout Saturday night to hear Gov.
Pennoyer and Jew Wnldrop, who will
speak at the People's Party hall. Every-
body Is Invited.

An 80 lot for $2.

Mr. John Fox Is the nominee for State
senutor on tne Republican ticket.

Menny Is the leading tailor and pays
he highest cash price for fur akin.
For $2, a lot Is delivered every week

to me ouyer in Hill's First addition.

T"'Mnt hnbles ur.d feverish l.!lIren
need Soothing Powders.
Try them.

Hill's First addition Is located In the
Centre Of th rllv lll r una. j.llln
In It for U

Call at R. T. Humphrey's. STS Third
street, for Fish, poultry, and all kinds
oi game in season.

Any one wishing to rent a house
should read Rudolph Harth's ad-
vertisements in the For Rent column.

Japanese novelties and fancy dry
good, can be had at half price, at the
tore of Wing Lee. next to Olsen's cigar

siore.

H. Rkstrom has fixed his prices for
Jewelry to suit the times, and the latest
novelties can be secured at the cost of
material used tn the manufacture.

ron'ft m to TVrtln4 Ia K:,v ntn.
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
Fnnt tiH voil ran Ihuii fur th
same price at the Union rctno ottice
In this cltV. ami thervh mmvm vnnr In.
cnl fare to Portland.

VOTER!

till
Democratic Senate,

with I

the assistance of

Populist Peffert

of Kansas, The .

Credit Destroyer.

day. !

before

yesterday

placed lumber on the

free HsU

What

does this moan

to

Astoria?

What does this mean to the

lumber Interests

of the whole

Northwest?

It means that all

timber claims

arc worth Just one-thir- d what

they were last week.

It means that there will be

no

lumber or shingles shlpix-- east

from Oregon until the Canadian

forests are exhausted or this

inlquitious

bill Is repealed.

T.he Bhuttlng down of the saw-

mills

In Clatsop county nnd In Washington

moans more idle

men,

dead stocks of unsalable

logging tools

In

the hands of Astotinn merchants.

No lumber

to haul

east means no freight for

railroads. ,

Nd freight means no

new roads.

John Fox's

election may Insure the election

of .

a Republican Senator

from Oregon; may '

Insure a

Republican United States Senate.

A

Repub-

lican United States

Senate may

Insure

the .

repeal

of this
deadener

to Oregon's

chief Industry.

Which

legislative ticket ,

ought

the
laboring man

and

land-owne- rs ,

'of ,

Clatsop county to

vote , i

for?

FOX CURTIS LESTER.

NOTICE.

It hns been reported that I have with
drawn as a candidate for assessor. Such
report Is maliciously false. I am Btui
the Only Republican Candidate fur or

In Cluteop County.
ALFRED GIBBONS.

TO CANNERS AND SEINERS.

Just received from the Wlllapa'Har-bo-r
manufactory, a fresh supply of

Hemlock Tannin Extract for tanning
gill nets, seins, etc.

W. B. ADAIR, Agent,
464 Third Street.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

Water will be shut off between the
hours of 10:30 p. m. and 5 a. m. through
the summer months.

W. N. SMITH,
Superintendent of Water Wtrks.

BOARD AND LODGING.

FIRST CLASS BOARD With or
without rooms, at reasonable rates. Ap
ply at E. C. Holden's, corner Main and
Jefferson.

WANTED.

WANTED A girl for general house-
work. Inquire over Shanahan's store.

AGENTS Makes $5.00 a day. Great-
est kitchen utensil ever invented. Re-

tails 35cta. 2 to U sold in every house
Samp e, postage paid, five cents. For-slic-

& McMakin, Cinclnnattl, O.

$75.00 PER WEEK using and selling
PynamoB for plating watches, Jewelry
nnd tableware. Plates gold, sliver,
nickel, &c, same as new goods. Differ-
ent sizes for agents, families and shops.
Easily operated; no experience; big
profits. W. P. Harrison &. Co., uierK
No. 14, Columbus, Onlo.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Six room house fur
nished or unfurnished, water, bath, etc.,
Upportown, In Adair's, Ogned avenue
or Third street. Inquire at this otlice
or at Mrs. A. Feakes.

FOR RENT A dwelling house on
West Sixth street. Inquire of Rudolph
Barth, on premises.

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR. ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate in Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $2. Call at the Astoria
Real Estnte Exchange and get a lot
In Hill's First Addition for ti.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has Just received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 629 Third street.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS The reg
ular meetings of this board will be held
on th9 first Monday of each month at
10 a. m at the ollice of Robb & Par
ker. W. L. Robb, Bee.

NOTICE The regular meetings of
tne Astoria Building and Loan Assoela
tlon are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Ollice on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary,

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regulur meetings of Ocean En
campment No. 13, in tne Odd fellows
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fm nil Mondays of each month. So-

journing brethren cordially in '.ted.
By order C. P.

COMMON COUNCIL-Regul- ar meet-
ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock in city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at p.ny regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its regular
mestlng. K.. OSBUKN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS Cull
at August Danlelson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Carupbell'6
Gem.

A DELICIOUS - DRINK. There is
no place In Astoria where John Kopp's
famous beer is kept In such good con-
dition as at Utzlngcr's popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use
wine Instead of coffee or tea.

Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach nnd apricot brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJlSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Otnce, with General Messenger Co.,

515 Squemoque street.

J. II. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public Fire and accident In-
surance.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
Office, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGuire's Ho-
tel at Seaside is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER. 478 Third St..
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

GEO. McLEAN. corner Olney and As--
lor streets, does a general business In
blacksmlthing and repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley 4k Haas, 154 First street, and
get the Daily Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends In Europe whore pas- -
sago you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific office,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EASTT - Patron
ise the Northern Pacitle railroad if
you are Going East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, baggage check
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets ran stop over at
Portland. lutes of rare same as l.--ou

Portland.

For State Senator

JOHN FOX,
Republican Ticket.

For Sherif- f-

James W. Hare,
Regular Republican Candidate.

For County Judge,

J. H. D. GRAY,
Regular Republican Candidate.

For Treasurer

B. L. WARD,
Regular Republican Candidate.

Fur Sherif- f-

P. O'HARA,
Regular People's Party Candidate.

Vote Fo- r-

C. S. Gunderson,
Regular. Republican Nominee for

County Recorder.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.

Agent for Champion Hydraulic Beer
Pumps.

179 Twelfth street, Astoria, Or.

Dalgity's Iron Works,

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Fcot of Lafayette St., Astoria, Or.

, 17 E

(Gaining Every Day.)

Put your Hps around one of the Sena-

tor Stanford or Uie Schiller Cigars, then
Pght It and draw. What do you find?
The finest two for a quarter on the
CousU and they are gaining new cus-

tomers every day.
CHAS. OLSEN,

527 Third street.

What is Eczema?
It is an agony of agonies.

A torture of tortures.
It is an itching and burning of the

skin almost beyond endurance.
It is thousands of pin-head- vae-id- es

filled with an acrid fluid, ever
forming, ever bursting, ever flowing

upon the raw excoriated skin.
No part of the human skin is

exempt.
It tortures, disfigures and humil-

iates more than all other skin diseases

combined.
Tender babies are among its most

numerous victims.
They are often born with it.
Sleep and rest are out of the

question.
Most remedies and the best' phy-

sicians generally fail, even to relieve.

If CUTICURA did no more than
cure Eczema, it would be entitled to
the gratitude of mankind.

It not only cures but
A single application is often suffi-

cient to afford instant relief, permit
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy
cure.

Cuticura works wonders because

it is the most wonderful skia cure of
modern times.

Sold thronsrttoot the world. Pries, OncCTU,
tuc; Boap, toe ; Knoirui, II. Porrut 1iad C'uim. Our., Hla I'row, Boston. "Ail
tewt Urn bUa uai Bfcwd " aul4 lo.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

II. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2. Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 673 Third street.

J. E. LuFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
in the

Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4. 5, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. .

Rooms G, 0 and 7, Flavel 8 Brick
Building.

SII.A3 B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Flavel's bilck building.

FRANK J. TAYLCS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT,
ATTORN KX AND COUNSELOR

AT LAf.
Office on Second StMet, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllce, Olsen's Drug Store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ollice, GM'i Third St., Astoria, Ore.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-

en and surgery.
Ofllce over Danztger's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Ofllce, Rooms G and 0, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639. Cedar street.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found in his ofllce until 10

o'clock mornings, from V. noon until 2

p. m., and from 5 i.ntil V:!i evenings.

The Immense

Slaughter of Goods

At the consignee sale, No.
GOO Third st.,Vr. West !)th,

is telling thcto hard times,
and tho people are not slow

in taking advantage of these
grat bargains at this posi--'
tivcly closing oat sale.

Why think of. it, a good

suit of clothes for

$5, $6.50, $3.00, $10.00, and $12.50

That are worth-fro- $10.00
to $25 a suit. And all other
goofis i i proportion. Tho
consumer saves at least forty
per cent by purchasing at .

The Consignee's Sale.

Remember these goods are
all clean, fresh stock, and yet
it is a forced sale. Don't for- -,

get the place, No. 000 Thud
etie,t, corner of West IS'intb. ,

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer llwaco.

Leaves Astoria dally at 7:30
o'clock, for llwaco, and con-
necting with railroad running north at
10 a. m., and with boats on Shoalwater
bay for SOUTH BEND, SUNSHINE.
NORTH COVE, and other points
through to GRAY'S HARBOR. Return-
ing, connects at llwaco with steamers
for Astoria, and NIGHT BOATS FOR '

PORTLAND.
JOHN R. GOULTER, Secretary.

L. A. LOOMIS, President.
R. V. EGBERT.- - Superintendent.

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMER TELEPHONE.
- Leaves Astoria every evening except
Sunday at 7 p. m.

Arrives at Astoria every day exceDt
Sunday at 4 p. m.

Leaves Portland every day except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

c. w. ss tviNjs, Agi, Astoria,
E. A. Seeley. general agent. Portland.

A LOCK
Is something you want, If
not today, you will want it
sometime. We keep carperi--

i y i iter's tools too, and ifahts'"' weather wil onlvouU Itself

PUJ of Hardware of wlikli we
have a plenty only waiting your call.

J. U. VYATT.


